Friday 17th June
19.00 Christchurch Priory Choirs
The boys, girls and men of the Priory Choirs will present a
selection of choral favourites. In the second half they will
be joined by the Priory Chamber Choir and Priory Singers,
as well as a Brass Ensemble, to perform John Rutter’s
Gloria. A spectacular showcase of the musical talent
within the Parish of Christchurch. Directed by Simon Earl
and Mary Goodman, with Geoffrey Morgan (organ).
Tickets £15 (Reserved), £10 (Unreserved).

Booking Tickets
There is a 50% reduction on published prices for
under-25s in full-time education.
Tickets available from the Christchurch Priory Box Office
in Cloister Way, on line at www.christchurchpriory.org/
Festival2016, or by phoning 01202 485804 (Option 4).
If booking online you have the option of printing your
tickets at home or collecting them later from the Box
Office. Pre-concert suppers with prices from £12.50 can
be ordered when you book your tickets. These are not
available for tickets sold on day of performance.
The Box Office is open 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. six days a week:
outside these hours you may leave your orders on forms
available in the Gift Shop. Orders will be processed as
soon as the Box Office next opens.

Saturday 18th June
12.30 Terry Spooner (Guitar)
(At St. John’s Church, Purewell Cross)
Popular classical guitarist
Terry Spooner to present
a selection of music for
the guitar in the more
intimate but beautiful
surroundings of
St John’s Church.
Free admission with a retiring collection.

19.30 Christchurch Festival Chorus Haydn’s Creation
The specially-formed Christchurch Festival Chorus will
perform Josef Haydn’s oratorio Creation, accompanied
by orchestra and directed by Simon Earl. For details
of taking part in the Festival Chorus, please go to the
Priory’s website (see the reverse of this leaflet) or contact
Simon Earl on 07907 379268.
Tickets £18 (Reserved), £12 (Unreserved).

Payment may be made by cash, cheque or card.

Welcome to the Christchurch Priory Music and Art
Festival 2016. This second Festival gives an opportunity to
explore the universal language of music, from piano to
Gamelan, Big Band to a cappella, organ to jazz, Rutter’s
Gloria to Haydn’s Creation. I hope you will enjoy this
feast of music and the art provided by our local schools.
Charles Stewart, Priest-in-charge

For details of the Priory, its music and the
Festival, please see our website:
www.christchurchpriory.org/Festival2016
Email: festival@christchurchpriory.org

Partner Sponsor

Luxury Retirement Apartments in Christchurch & the South of England
Freephone 0800 625 0026 or visit www.renaissanceretirement.co.uk

Inspiring music in an
inspiring setting...
Artistic Director: Simon Earl

Sunday 12th June
9.30 Festival Eucharist
The Priory Choirs will sing a Festival Eucharist, featuring a
great service setting and favourite anthem.
Free admission, a collection will be taken during the service.

11.30 Festival Matins
The Priory Choirs will sing a traditional service of Choral
Matins.
Free admission, a collection will be taken during the service.

15.00 Highcliffe Youth Choir
A special performance
by the multi award-winning
Highcliffe Youth Choir, one
of the top Youth Choirs in
the country.
Free admission with a retiring collection.

17.30 Quarter Peal
A celebratory peal will be rung on the Priory’s ancient
bells under the direction of Tim Martin, Tower Captain.
18.30 Combined Festival Evensong
The Priory Choirs will be joined by the choirs of Romsey
Abbey, Wimborne Minster and St Peter’s, Bournemouth
for a spectacular Choral Evensong.
Free admission, a collection will be taken during the service.

Monday 13th June
10.00 Schools Workshop
The Music Workshop Company will present a workshop of
Junk percussion, chanting, singing and body percussion
for children from our local schools. It certainly promises to
be noisy!
Please note, this event is not open to the public.

13.15 Bournemouth University Big Band
The fantastic Bournemouth
University Big Band will
present a concert of
classic swing, jazz and
popular tunes.
Free admission with a
retiring collection.

19.30 Gamelan Sekar Enggal:
music of West Java
A truly unique evening,
Sekar Enggal will take us to
the Far East on the lawn of
Priory House – or in the Priory
if it’s wet! The Gamelan is a
traditional Javanese orchestra.
Picnics and drinks will be available to enjoy this concert
with. It is certainly not your average evening at the Priory!
Tickets £15.

Tuesday 14th June
12.30 Anern Trio
The Anern Trio, one of the
leading String Trios in the
country, will perform in the
Baptistery of the Priory, with
the nave seating reversed
to allow our audience to enjoy one of the finest acoustic
spaces in the building.
Free admission with a retiring collection.

19.30 Dear and Gracious Lady
Ayres and Graces will present
a special evening of song,
verse and stories featuring an
entertaining programme of
music and readings which
would have been heard by
Queen Victoria and Prince
Albert in Osborne House –
including music composed
by the Prince himself.
Tickets £15 (Reserved), £10 (Unreserved).

Wednesday 15th June
12.30 Lunchtime Jazz
Frankly Jazz, one of the UK’s
most sought-after acts,
present a selection of
popular jazz tunes for
your entertainment
and delight.
Free admission with a retiring collection.

19.30 An Evening with International Concert Pianist
Phillip Dyson
Fresh from a major recording
contract with Decca, leading
pianist Phillip Dyson will put
our wonderful Yamaha Grand
Piano through its paces as he
presents an eclectic
programme of great music
for the piano.
Tickets £15 (Reserved), £10 (Unreserved).

Thursday 16th June
12.30 Geoffrey Morgan (Organ)
Our own Priory Organist will
give the Festival Organ Recital.
Geoffrey has a legendary
reputation for producing a
kaleidoscope of colour from
our 4,000-pipe Nicholson
organ. The console will be on
view for this performance.
Free admission with a retiring collection.

19.30 Papagena (at St. Georges Church, Jumpers)
Sparkling female vocalists
Papagena explore music
from Purcell to Katy Perry
to deliver a musical cocktail
of a cappella works.
Tickets £15, £10.

